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Two injured
Officers and emergency personnel prepare to transport one
of two victims of a major traffic accident which occurred at
9:20 a.m, today on Park Ave. near West Park Cemetery.
James W.Wilherspoon, 1712 Pla!lls, received neck, back

and hip injuries while Debra Parker, 120 Quince, suff red
multiple lacerations to her face and a badly broken ankle it. .
IS learned from the investigating officer. Witherspoon was
adrniued to Deaf Smith General Hospital. Parker was to be
transferred to Amarillo sometime today.

Newcomer reception Saturday
Hereford-area newcomers will be

treated to a reception and a lour uf
points of interest in Hereford on
Saturday.

Thc newcomers' cornrniucc 01
the Deaf Smith County Chamber 01
Commerce will host a reception for
ncw families at 2 p.rn. Saturday at
Ihe Hereford Senior Center.

TI1C event will also include a
look at points of historical interest
and some of Hereford's leading
industry.

The public is invited 10 attend
the reception, said Keith Ann
Gearn, chairman for the event, LO
wclcome new Hereford residents
and to participate in the tour if they
choose. .

The tour will include Arrowhead
Mills at 2:30 p.m., M&W Carrot/-
Lifcsprouts at 3 p.rn., and Hereford
Feed Yard at 3:30 p.m, the old
prisoner of war camp and chapel at
3:30 p.rn. and the Deaf Smith
County Museum at 4 p.m.

Margie Daniels, director of the
Hereford Senior Citizens Associa-
tion, will give a glimpse of the
group's activities and plans and a
look at Hereford as a future retire-
ment center.

Hereford's car dealers will be
providing transportation for the
newcomers, and anyone else who
would Iike to Lake part in ihe tours
is welcome.

Newcomers who have not yet
been contacted by the newcomer
commiuec should call the chamber
office at 364-3333.

An added incentive for aucnding

the rcccpuon is a "test" for anyone ers on the 12-question t \1 will win reception at 2 p.m. on Saturday. The
who would like to participate. The $50 in Hereford Bucks. The uns- test questions appeared in last
person with the most correct answ- wers should be submiued at the Sunday's nrand.

Pre-tour tour
Pete Holcombe, left, of Arrowhead Mills. Inc. recently gave a brief lour of facilities at the
plant to Mayor Wes Fisher, center left; Keith Ann Gearn, center right; and Donna West,
right. who were both there as representatives of the Chamber of Commerce. Arrowhead
Mill.s. is ~nc1ude? in a_series of tours slated for Saturday as part of a reception for new
families In the City of Hereford. The equipment being viewed is part of a new addition to
the plant which now permits the facility to process com flakes.

i'.S sees Nwas_e battle
WASHINGTON (AP)- Energy

Secretary James D. Watkins is
bracing for stiff resistance to his
plan to store radioactive waste from
a Colorado nuclear weapons plant
in several .states until a permanent
dump is complcted in 1990 or 1991.

"People are going to say, 'Not in
MY .Slate,"· Watkinslold Cong'ress
on Thursday.

The relired admiral. suggested he
wouldprppo - in a ptivate mdetihg
next wCekwi1h ..• 10vCI1'I0tS that
seV9n uue:s --are the.waste· torage
burden in Ihe In of pinalh -
CRlCial R~lI:y fla nucle wea~
pons plant operalin .

Wa c. mid Ihc Senate Ener,gy
and Natllrll Resourc' Commitaee
pmnaneDl .., _ - - ·ilor'Y' in' New
Mexllco would IKKJ.e ready 10,open
bl' MarCh•. - hanl Col'orado". lalnll- ..

emily imposed waste storage limit
is expected to be reached. .' .

Thus. temporary storage sates
must be found by March I or Rocky
Flats could be forced to close. The
364~acre plant ncar Denver is a vital'
link in the nation's nuclear arms
complex because it. is the only
maker of plutonium triggers for
waiheads.

Watkins said he had nOI decided
which Slates lO approach. The mOo 1
likely candidates inclu4e Colorado,
Idaho, New Mexico. Nevada and
Washington. which have some of
the deparunenl' main weapons
facH ities, The two other nearest
SlateS wilh nut:lear weapons sites
are Tcx -d C.aJifomi .

Radi' lve' W' I.e equiv- 'enl to
4'9 box.car loads, .' ut 4~900cubic
yard - would 'haw to Innd tempo-

rary storage over the next two years,
he said. The amount could be even
greater if further delays are encoun-
tered in completing the Waste
Isolation Pilot Project ncar Carls-
bad, N.M.

The New Mexico repository was
scheduled to open a year ago but
has been hampered by a series of
environmental, technical s.nd
regulatory problems.

Eddie Binder, a spokesman for
New McJtico Gov. Garrcy Carruth-
ers, said thegovemor's po ition had
not changed.

"There's no way I'll accept any
other W te than what is already in
lhi$ . 1:e for tem.pomry torage,••
Carruthers said two wee .' ago,

The W lC i ,contaminated with
plutonium. which remain; men
d' :ror 24D'jOOO y=~., .d ts

generated. at the Rocky Flat wca-
pons plant. The plant .I(''OVCTS

plutonium from retired nuclear
weapons and reproccs scs il LO make
triggers for new ones.

Idaho had been storing part of
the Rocky Flats waste, but Gov.
Cecil Andrus closed his stale's
borders Sept. I 10 funhcrhipments
10 :proleSl theEne~gy Depanmcnt's
railurelO open the $800 million
Waste Isolation Pitot Project..

WaLkin. said he had received a
leuer from Washington Gov. Booth
Gardner that .d, in cssc.n('(' ,
"Don't look my way." He add~
later. however, thal he had received
.. me infonnal indicati ns" from
unspecified states lh t they migtu
conidel dropp.ing Itheit ~ilion
if a mulu-sw'le , .teement
reached to spread. the w ' burd-;-n.

dim Bakker
still mai tai s
hels innocent

CHARLOITE, N.C. (AP) - Jim
Bakker maintained his innocence
and said he was "sad but cncourng-
ed in God" after a jury found t11C
PTL founder guilty of using hrs
television ministry to bilk followers
of $1.58 million.

.,'I went into tJlis courthouse
several weeks ago saying I was
innocent of the charges against
me," a smiling Bakker said <.Iher
POSli ng bond Th ursda y. " [ com
out still innocent of the charges
against me. Iput my faith in God."

BUI the jury foreman said money
corrupted Bakker, who prosecutors
said Look S3.7 million in ministry
funds and spent it on vacation
homes, Rolls-Royce and Mercedes
cars and unusual luxuries like an
air-conditioned doghouse

.. He was called by God. But
eventually the money became LOO
much for him," said Ricky 11 ill.
who said during jury sclccuon that
he was a Christian. "We kept
looking for something from the
defense and we never saw it.'

Bakker faces up LO 120 years in
prison and $5 million in fines for
his conviction on all 24 counts of
fraud and conspiracy. He was
charged with raising S 158 million
by overselling lodging guarantees,
culled "Iifctimc partnerships," at
his Heritage USA retreat.

"The message is you can't lie to
the people and usc television and
the mails to gel them to send you
money," said prosecutor Deborah
Smith. a Justice Department fraud
specialist. "It doesn't maucr who
you are. or how well known you are.
you simply can't d it."

Bakker's attorney said he would
appeal inc verdict,

"Wc'vc 10t a battle. bUL wc'Il
win the wur." lawyer George T.
Davis said. "There was so mu h
negative pretrial publicity that he
was unable to get a fair trial in thi
community."

Bakker Look off his gla ..cs and
stared straight ahead JS the verdict

was read. His wi c. Tamrny Faye.
sat quietly behind him; her eyes
v. e lied with tears.

OUblUI! the courthouse, Mrs.
Bakker serenaded a crowd of
hundreds with a verse of "On
Christ, the solid rock, I stand. AU
other ground is sinking sand."

T11I.::nshe said, "It's nut over till
il'S over."

Later, .S. District Judge Robert
POLJl.!r released Bakker on S25U,OOO
bond after expressing con 'ern that
his followers might try to help him
flee the country,

"They Lhink he can ~ alk on
water," he saul.

POlLCt, known as "Maxrmum
Bob ' for handing out LOugh prison
terms and fines. scheduled semen-
L: ing for Oct. 24 .

On hi release, Bakker waded
through a crowd f reporters to a
waiting while Cadillac and said: "I
Iccl sad but encouraged in God."

Thc Bakkcrs plan to return to
Orlando, Fla., where they moved
their ministry, Bakker will be
required to mCCI with his probation
officer dai ly,

Trial tcsumony showed PTL
paid S2.65,(X)O to Jessica Hahn to
cover up a 1980 sexual en .ountcr
with Bakker that led to his re .igna-
tion from PTL in 19H7.

'Till sorry 1don't hay a song to
~lng like Tammy but. I know this i
G xl's amazing grace," M.'. Hahn
said after the conviction,

Prosecutor Smith called Bakker
"the government's star witness,"
saying his fraud had bccn pre ervcd
on videotapes of "PTL Club"
broadcasts in which Bakker appeal-
ed for S) .000 donation in ex hange
for yearly stays at the retreat and
theme park ncar Fort Mill, S.c.

The government sald more than
152,903 partnerships were sold
between 1984 and 1987 when
Bakker had only 258 rooms avail-
able, and partners testified they
were able to u c their lodging
benefit.

Final freedom
train goes West

HELMSTEDT, West Germany
(AP) - A train carrying hundreds of
East German rcf ugccs rolled ac ross
their homeland to the west today. <.I
day after J imilar cxodu was
di ruptcd by thousands trying to
boardthe freedom trains.

Authoriucs said a train carrying
the 633 refugees, somc chanting
"Deutschland!' pulled OUL of a
train station in Warsaw, Poland. late
Thursday on a journey through
Poland and East Germany to Wcst
Germany.

Those aboard had crowded Wc t
Germany's embassy in Warsaw in
hopes of joining more than 46.000
East Germans who have made their
way through Hungary, Czechoslo-
vakia or Poland since mid-Scptcm-
bcr,

Wes; German radio and telcvi-
sion reported early today that more
East Germans had entered the
embassy in Warsaw. "The number
al the embassy is not yet known,"
the radio reported.

The ZDF television said the
would-be emigres "hcardthe train
had left, and arc also hoping to
em igrat.e. " .

The journey come-s as East
Germany. deeply embarrassed by
the exodus. begins two days of
celebrations marking the communist
country's 40th anniversary.

Among those flying in to attend
the fe tivhies is Soviet President
Mikhail S, Gorbacbev, who is
expected to ask East Germany's

aging hard-line leaders how they
plan LO handle the westward Flight
that is draining much of the East
Germany's work for e.

Poland contributed two extra cars
to a six-car East G rman train scm
to curry the refugees 1.0 West
Germany, which grants them
automatic citizenship and helps
them SLarl new lives ..

The train left Gdansk Station in
northern Warsaw Thursday evening,
and We t Gcrman railway officials
'aid the train had cro ed into East
Germany by early today.

Freedom trains that 1 fl Czecho-
slovakia brought 7,600 East Ger-
mans LO the West Thur 'day after a
trip plagued by delays and di rupted
by a riot . In Dresden, Ea t. Germany,
witnesses said.

West German om ials have not
said wh ther they overestimated
how many East German would join'
the exodus from Czechoslovakia'
capital of Prague, having initially
cited a possible figure of 10,000 to
11,000.

In Prague, 200 Ea t Germans left
the West. German Embassy late
Thursday and headed home with
promi es from. their govcmment. of
legal emigration within months,
Sources said about IOEsst Germans
still were in ide th'e mission.

Czechoslovak police used riot
police 10 seal offlhe embassy from
more East Germans. Easl Germany
restricted travel to C7.CChoslo-vaJda
earlier this week.
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Local _oundup
Police invesUgate bur'g'lary.

Electronic equipment, jewelry. l001s and other items w,ilh.a. total
value of $728 were taken in a burglary of a motor vehicle in the 400
block of Paloma Lane, ThaL theft took place sometime be ween 10 a.m.
and 9:30 p.m. on Thursday.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Depanment since
Thursday morning were: . . ._

A report of a discharge of a firearm in the 700 block of Baltimore;
criminal mischief in the 200 block of Northwest Dr.; disturbing LIte
peace in the 600 block of Irving; and a second burglary of a motor
vehicle in the 200 block. of Ave. D witb .aju\i'cnile suspect in that case.

Arrests made by city officers were:
A man, 24, for no liability insurance (second. offense); a. man, 26, Ior

no liability insurance ( ccond offense) and no' driver's license; a man, 30
for no Iiability Insurnncc .(second offense). no seat bell and faihm; to
display driver's license: and a woman, 41, for no liability insurance
(second offense) and no scat belt.

City police issued 17 citations and investigated one minor accident

Deputies arrest two '.
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office were a man,

33, on a warrant for theft over $20 and under $750,·and a. man, 25, on a
warrant tor violation of probation.

County officers investigated one report of theft of service" That
incident involved a customer who drove away from a local business
without paying for gasoline. The individual returned to pay aflcr being
reminded of the oversight by a deputy.

Warmer Saturday
'Tonight will be partly cloudy and cool with a low of 45. East-

northeast winds will be 5-10 mph.
Saturday will be partly sunny and a llule warmer with a high near 75 .

.East wind' at 5-15 mph will become southeast by noon.
This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Thursday of,82.

KPAN recorded a trace of rain for the past 24 hours .
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World/National

PANAMA CITY, Panama - Soldiers firing tear gas broke into 'the
building where opposition leader Guillermo Endam was holding a.
hunger strike, but another opposition leader says Endara was safely
spirited out before the raid. III

HELMSTEDT, West Germany - More than 600 East Germans ride
to the West en a train ero: ing Poland and East Gennany. a day after a
similar cxodu sparked a riot in one East Gennanchy ,and desper-dte .
bids to join what might be the last freedom convoys.

BERL1N - Huge red banners proclaiming the triumphs of feur
decades of socialism nap in the breeze outside the au tere Communist
Party headquarter in East Berlin. BUl just. as it prepares for an
extravagant two-day celebration of its 40th anniversary. East Germany
is in turmoil. .

WASHINGTON - The Senate, swamped with protests from older
Americans, is deciding whether to preserve some catastrophic health
coverage for retirees or sc~ap ~~ prog~am. altogcth~__ ..

CHARLOTfE - Malntalning his mnocenee, fallen television
evangelist Jim Bakker predicted he would be vindicat.ed after 12 men
and women found him guilty of cheating his faithfu1 foHowers.

NEW YORK· Religious broadcasters reaped a billet harvest of lost
credibility. contributions and congregation sown byahe lapses of Jim
Bakker and other big-lime apostles of me airway.s.

WASHINGTON· Energy Secretary James D. Walkins is bracing
for stiff resi lance to his plan to tore radioactive waste' from a.
Colorado nuclear weapons plant in several Slates until a permanent
dump is completed in 199Q.or 1991._. . . . .

WASHINGTON - Former HUD Secretary Samuel 'Pierce •. in a.
move that appears to contradict his sworn congressional testi~ODY,
urged an aide to .anangc funding for a New Yorl projetlbaclced'by
anoLber federal official, agency records show.

Stat,e
BRADY - Hor-semenappeared more conc~ wilh I, nepotism

rule, but the Texas Racing Commission, warned about iII'act safety as
G. RoUie While Downs prepared to usher in 'Ihe .return today o.t pari.
mutuel wagering in the state.

PORT ARTHUR· Fedetal.investigalOl'S uxlayhOped. to learn, wby I
rashing boat that exploded earlier this wcetwhm .itlUUCk. an
underground natural gaspipeline.was ,in sballOW WJIeI'.

DALLAS-~ederal ~~ .. Iml'O!'io.a1re1e4 It. ,Dallal In.- ~
of fatally shoobng lWo(ellow dIurCh dIaccns _ V{OUDdina: a, Ibird.

AUSTIN .. 1bc pu'btisher of .. 81tanadve weekly IBid 'he .y call
for a rv.adets' bOywu agaiDSl 17 na U,S.a. ~ wb:ich
banned &he newspaper after 110 anLi~~y cNSdt canrplained
about itSpetSOnal ads. _ _ .

CORPUS, CHRISll .. A Canadian .Charpd id .. iIaa'DIIioaII .-
scimdal was PloUing aD escape.1l:om the Nucca a.y Jail ...
of natinS ,the ,presidenl and • rDQI '.... IednI .IIIIII-IIariIiil!!ltl.

~ - .

SAN AN1ONlO' - A fOl'llla Cart IfiIIa ScIIoOI .....
, .•.Iller ItiaI 00 • diarJe of IICUIII . ,011a.dIUIII 11.-, .
• willi. lllUdeni who IIlei' committed __

MARSHALL ~ '1bruwinl lire· :-- ~t '1II¥e . of •
SpeCtatDr sport. of ccune. BUI "'''' I'IItar _:batt

DAU AS~ •. Donal" Trump·.. ,$1' billiOn. ,',baJQUt ~ rc:.
American A.irlines was mea w' sb:pticism by .. ,.. ...., ..
~ billiohaiN ,devel.... n:ally m I it ,or iI,.,. buck
throug~ ~ plays. __

AUSTIN· 11_," ' War OR Drup 'JIYI •
accep&s drinking so . . it done un:==~
, ~naho )'bUlh iunda'll, ...,.... III

BRADY, Texas' 'CAP) - Horse-
men appeared more concerned. wilh
a nepotism rule. butLhe Texas
Racing Commission warned about
track safety as G. RoUie While
Downs prepared to usher in the
return today ,of par.i-.anuluc! wager~, ,'-' .....ing in the state. .

Racing ,co.mtn:i sjone'r~-Olcnn
Blodgett said the panel gave the
track the go-ah ad to open after he
and Inspectors walked around die
complex Thursd~y momi~. and
ordcr,cd a last-manute reparr along
parts of the inside back stretch.

SoU from 'the nearby infle'I'd had
been removed. causing a trOllbl~~
some slope that could. afCpcthorses'
footing. Blodgcu said. Material LO
pack down soft, areas was ~ing
brought in, and. workers would 'be,
attending to lhep.robJem areas
Thursday night and (his morning. he
said.

Despite his warning. horse
trainers said they were not worried
about moir animals' safelY.

. "I haven't seen anyLbing to be
concerned abQllt,.~· saidlIainer' Jim
Hodges of Bandera. who works,
with several horses. "'The track's

c E>bituariesWASHINGTON (AP) - Sacker,s receiving foderal aid would ~
of a $22.7 biUion child-care pack- subjeCt to federal regulation.
age say the bill will increase the . StenJl()lm'sbill, however~ would
availability and quality 'of day~are have Jet Slates retain their regulatoty
fOT 11 xas ohildren, but·opponenl$ aothority over child care, and would
claim lhe federal govcmmenl will have cost $5 billion less. .

. instead be lfyingto manage pro- I.t the bill that passed the House
grams .around Ilhc stale. becomes law. SttnhoJtn prcdklS ~

.."There's no 9ucst1on tbat it"s impact on Thxas day~ ceruers
gOing; ." vastly Improve day-care will be "very negative.... A lot of
availability and quality"· said Rep. lhe Slate and local' people wiD be
Jim Chapman. a. Sulphur Springs saying you did it to us a~ain. .
,Democrat. after Thursday's 'Vote, ·~The bOllOm line IS dUit Ihc
~pproving the plan. . federal govemm~nt doesn't have a

'"'The biU we passed wi'U provide good Irack record i~ running
60.000 more day-care sloes in Thus programs al. suue and local levels.U

- that's 60,000 mothen pou:ntially , Saen'h()lm said.
dial we can get off welfare. That is But Chapman said that if the
,I wOnJtwhile goal:' 'Chapman said. federal government is loinllO lead
, But Rep. Charlie SIenhoIm, a billions of doDars in aid to the

SuunfordDemocrat an~ aulhc:Jf of a SfJIeS. :'1 see lIOihin. ~ ""*
IU.-bstitute biU_defeated on a 23()..19S haviDl some 'fPO
voce. said 'thcptan &hat passed standInII will IIIPIY
would resula in red~ IJ18nIICIIIeIIl ..
of (lay-carccentcrl. ,

'Under the biU, day-care cenun

people wotk.i~g in day-care centers
would hive two days of U'aining.·'

. AU eighl Texas RqJUbUcans
voled for Stenholrn'l proposal •.
along with the author IIHl pemo~
cratic,Reps. Ralph. Hall of~"
Wall, Marvin LeaIb or Waco, and
Bill Sarpalius of .Amarilio. The
SIaIe'S 14 Oaher Democrats rejected
r.heplan.

Rep. Joe DatIon. .. Ennis
Republic~. laid StenhoIm'l pm..
posIl "left • 10& of. flaibilily" for
I*CDIS and day-are cenren. lAd
pvc .... more diicIetion in
setting day-a. ..........

Thecbl ..
approved. of .. SII biDian
dct1ck ...... II ".,.

JULIE MANLEY
Oct.4,~'
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welcomed as
new member

MONDAY-Harpbllrgcr, .,I~muce
leaf; tOmato slice. pickles, oatmeal
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY -Chicken vittles,
MONDAY-Little .smokies, toast, vegetarian beans, to sed salad,'

diced peaches. milk, fudge cake, hot rolls, milk.
TUESDAY.Fruit cup, Prcnch WEDNESDAY.Ch.cesy ham

toast wjLh syrup; sausage Unk. roUstgreen ,beans •.. sbcedcatrOlS.
milk. ' . chpcola~e chap cookies, homemade

,WEDNESDAY~Sctambled eggs, bread" JfDHk. ... ... . .
toast. '~pplc$"ucc, chOcolate milk. THURSl)AY-~molhcr.ed b~ef

THURSD'AY~Salisagc peuic, patties,' mac~onl. Enghsh' peas,
biscuit and jelly, orange juice.,Plilk. pille~p_ple~psnlc~downcake. roUs,

FRIDAY~Hash browns, Loa t, milk.. ...
diced pears. milk, ' FRJDAY-Fis~ ~SPIC', tlfW

auce, blackeye peas, buttered com.
no-bake cookies, homemade bread,
milk.

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakrast

The Hereford Rebekah Lodge
11228 mel Tuesday with Noble
Grand ,SlClJa Her hey presiding at
:the meeting. Mrs. Gc,nQ'Vieve Lynn
was ,we!oomo.d as a new membcl'.
Lod'ge .Deputy ,:lydia H~QPson
:insmUed Kee Ruland ,as musician. ,

. A 'bake sale is' scheduled. for
Saturday, Oct. 7. aJ .the Thriflway
store starting at 9 am, .

Twerity~four vlsits lO lhe sick, 14
cheer-cards, five di hes of food and
she: flowers were reported. Plans
were made to serve supper In Odd
Fellow CirclQ meeting .Monday. MONDAY.Steakfingers 'and
Oct.9. ' .' gravy, mashcdpoUlloos,carrot.'

Gcne Bishop w~ host in the sticks. green beans, ;;'\PPlesauc'l\hot
" \ reUow.shi,p~' hour ItO' Hershey, II b t 'Ik ''liO S, I U ler, m~ , " .

Hopso'n., Rulandt. Lynn, ·Rosalie TO~SnAY" Tacos, Icuuce,
Northcutt, Susie, CurtSinger. 'Marie .tomato, pinto beans. Spanj' h ri. 'C,
Harris. I;rin'a Loving. lim Loving, heed peaches, cookie. milk. ,
Jo Irlbeck. Tony Irlbeck. Anna WEDNESPA Y.Turkey pot, pie,
Conklin. Ben Conklin. Leona fried okra. macaroni. salad. gelatin
Sowell,· Vema Sowell. Winnie with fruit and topping. cookie, milk.
Wiseman, U..salco Jacobson, Faye THURSDA'V.Wciitern burger.
Brownlow and Dorothy LUlldry~, , green vegetable salad with dressing,

, baked beans. ,peats in syrup. but{Cr~
" .~rl'" ., II I "'1\.' '[., . '(L',·fl'" s~owb bar; milk'.
• ,I ,')i~.• 1 cC} • ;:,nn~ ~....:~f:.I. ~ FR:IOAY,~Hamburgcr, burger

,E~~c(,1 J.ul. ,i" ',ll_~.,~nf:~.~)l(JI" alad •. slipcd dill p.ickle j .laloe
I,:~I;J, J( 1m . " • (II S ~<IS. IOI~nd babies orange wedges bun, milk.

gUilty und Ill' I, ' Hl() tnr(Cll ·hm!.!; , ..1 .'

Dar\' ill'S lll'ilf' I ivolution. 111' ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
. >nvL'tiun w;, .... iv rnurncd.

, Lunch

"'Ta':'I,"'. <I cordin~~ iii) Ahrah~mll
UncoJn,"i lh~ obiti"Y to describe
mhCf$.tIl w.IY they, sec 111"'11'1.:01.

Dr. Milton
'Adams

Optometrist
, 335 MUes
Phone 364-2155

ORlceHours:
Monday ~Friday

~..:.30:12:00 1:00-5:00

The P\lblic is .invi~ ,to aU
SClVices at the' church: S'undI,y
sc::hool be ... 10 a.m.: inOnU.'ng . nRST' 'UNITED
worshiop, avice., U: ,and evemng METHODIST CHURC'H
worship seMcc. 7 p.m. ChOir ~ I .

practice is held at 6 p.m. each Young members of the church
Sunda, 'wbere lI)embcn are who assist in 1be services as
pi'epIrinJ for the ChristmU special. acolylCs 'will be recognized Sunday
. 1beIC will be a church dinner at moming' in the worship at 10:55.mOc&. 8 and a. board. meeting at Those who served the past year will
8 p.m. . . receive CCIIitk~.af.pprecialion

The United Methodist Women. and new members, of thelfOUP' wiU
wiD meet al 7 p.m OcL ,0" be inttoduced.

Tho United Methodist, wOmen . Girls and. boys of Ole fourth
win baYO • salad, supper at 7 p.m. through .sixth grades volunteer far
Oct. 2S and IlIere wiD be a this service to ,&be church. Some of
conreretlQe.3 p.m. OcL 29. the acolytes lake part in abe D.lO!"ing

The DeW cbUidl fiymnals were wcnhip each Sunday. and_1St at
published Ihis ,- and abe, ~ ~ .~ IhrPalgh Ihe y~.
danIIed to Wesley Oun:b ... CarniDe Williamson and Peggy
-...ary tithe fQllowinJ: ~)' ~ ~ the acolyte JDOlherJ Ibis
BIOWft. Ambnlle Ind MInc,ADen. ye.~ '. . _
Min~ie Dell .Hudlen., a..R.. Added·1O IhC gtOIQI. thiS falJare
S....... ' ,Bm Frank. 'France' NicOle Mc:,Wboitcr•.. Kyle ~.
:~ Wilbert (Dub) :Hayea. Ole Justin 'Lapdnam,1Qristen WiUaamson
T. ....... Lucille Kemp. J...ura IIIdEliUbe&b COopct.
J_ Ud AIde Ind M.e HIm Tho.e who will receive='hylftDlla wae ftniIhecI cenilicaIea SlIIIday are ICIri Barrett.

donadau far ..... aMn. ~ .. CheIle'DcnIOll. CUsic.

A ctUlI'ch"widc fellQwship $upper
-is planpcd at ~ p.m. Sunday at High
Plains lOOsc. AlVin fleming will
be' Ihe guest speaker. A nursery
will be availabJe at LItechurch fot
children up to four years of age.

A youth Sunday School teachers
meeting is plannoo from 6-6:45
p.m. Oct. II in 'Lhc youth S,unday
School assembly room.

The world's best source of borax. a
wMCt softener. ism the Mojave desert.
California.
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TI,I H rofl·rd Whit:cfa cs ~clddlCir second play of the drive and 'missed 'punler Jerry Hardisty on the f(erd's Frosh Matoon 2:1,TUlia 6
own \1 r ion of a football ~ umarnent the rest of the contest; JV coach Sian only punting attempt of the half. The freshman Maroon team made

, Thursday.playing five home games on Carter said Diaz" condition was Herd sophs 2-1',TUlia JV6, a21-OhalftinlcJcadstmd.uplOmaiIUain
thr field against freshman, uncertaip pending an examination. ,Tailback LeO Brown sparked itsWKlcfealed record at the Junior Iiigh
" phOITl or . and junior varsity The Herd finally got on the Hereford with 19,1yards rushing on 32 Field.' , -
)PPOIlt.:U~~-Irorn Duma. s, Tulia and 'scoreboardtwopossessi<tnsJateraftcf carries and lhree touchdowns as the Tailback Chris Brummeu opened
Pampa , . ' a short 'punt gave Hereford the ball on spphomores womhelr fourth straight thc game by gaining ailS' yards oftbe

In three .s p.m, games, lhe Herd the Harvesler 38. Jesus, Gonzalez got' game against a junior,v,arsil,y team., 'Rerd's first drive. scoring ,00 ~ fi'(,e-
s ph' more d~rcatcd ~uHnJ V•.~2-6. Idle touchdown (rom fouryard:s out and - The Herd opened 'tile game with a Y8fdrun. ' '

, ut ~~~!liit r",·~ S,Uldjlll~., die frc~hman Lopez added, the conv'~Jsion. ki,ck. ' 48-yard drive, wilh Bmwn-oovering 44. Quincy Curds added'lI1~ :next,~
I, bro n team beal Tulia, 21 ~6.at the (]on..zalez:•. 'who finished Wllh 80, Brown got tile score'Qna n-y~td:,nm. on a nine-yardrun,tQ end lQ~play. SS~
j IJ,rl lor j IiSh Fle1d and. the freshman ,yards on 12 carnes, added another , Brown added tijs second score on f yard march in the second ,quarter.
Whit, .....\ .. SlIl ad was tie~ • .20~20.by, four-yard SCQre lhenexuime the Herd ,lhenoxtdrive.,~nlngaI.l53 yards and Brummeu added .. onc.lyanJ

unms aL ,th -South Field. The .had .&hebal]. The 39-yard drive was set scoring on fourth and goal f(Om the lO4Chdown 10 rmish Herefud'ssroing,
tr shrnan White "B", lhoDumas,8- up by another short punt intQ a stiff Hornet 1-jardline. quanerback Clay Richard. Saa\dersonkickcd all three

. ". on th _South Pi. ld while the Herd breeze. Wallace hit Matthew Reiter for the converslons for Hereford. _ -
JV -trounccd. Pampa. 40-0, at the - Pampa elected to lake the wind in conversion to give the Herd a.' 14-,0 The HerddefensckeptTulia off the ,
'tadiulll. !.hesecond half, but the Herd kept the lead. "~ untUlhe final manure oflhe game.
II'l~rd ,J V 40,~. ~pn JV _0 ball for more Iban eight and-a ...half ThcHerd. Shot itself iothc toot 00 :stopping flvc Home' drives, with

1 h Herd J~tuor VllI'SIlY e,ndcd a minutes oflhc 'lhi(dquaner~ 'its, next three J)(~~sessions.,losing mmovers, Linebacker Edc Sims.
lfI1P·c-game losmg str:e•lk '!ollSfirsl r • Quaf\CrbaekChris:BlaircapP94!off , ~um~lcsat 1i11e1i~li$3, an~ 44 ~d 'cometbactEric~lrMdde(~ns.veen4
gam of :I,heyear agaul t a Class 4A l~e firs, drive Of 'the half with a,'one- .havin,g8 PISS intercepted al, the luna J~ Oay'lOOga~crcd infumbles ,ind1e
J V 01 POll n~. , _ ' yatdsneaksct.upi;)y Brown's 35-yard. 10 as the half ended.. flrSt·hilJfa'nd Simsaddeda,paitoflbird .. ,

Ulrey Drown led the Hereford run. - Hereford's problems continued in qUaJ'lCf'inlcroeptiO.J1s. ' '. .,
'11'r.g.' \ ,ilh '155 yards rushing on 26 After forcing another Pampapunt, the third ,quaner when Hornet Frosh ~hite "Att 20, D~mas, 20
.arrlc: as the nerd olllgaincd &he Hereford went 68 yards in 14 RJllYS. d~fensive. tackle Julian Olague Coach JoeCabczucla's squad spHt
H;!.rvcsl'r·, 443 to 101. Tho Herd eating 6!09 off the clock, ,Blair inte rce~.a swing pass from Ben into~A"an,pj);J"unilsiol3kecnDUn.' C' r"unch t.em' e'
milizl;lllOd,iffcr'oLbalicruTi l'stopile QonooctedwithAnltllelJ)oodfmm19 Perry and rumblc(f:)5 yards to lhe lCamsiqgamesattheSouthField." " ,~' '. ,
up 4(~ ru: 'h,ing yard . . . yards OUl, on 'fOurth and IS ~ot the Herd 9" " ' Tailback Pelc~ Colvin ran fO(lWO Herefard Wlliteface sophomore defendet&Lewis Zepeda (42)"

H 'rl'll. r bp ned the ~ame by score.' _' ",' Tulia:need fOUl downs to score its scores DIId~sed to MictwctRamirez "San:ros Liscano (77) and Cody- WhitfilJ .(SO) 'ians u.p~n T"dia
J,n,'rt;hj'~i ,1.u·lhcPampuJ,~·yard fine MaxMun,gia,SClu'pLhe ~crd's nfLh (lnl)' .,qinCS of the .gam~ as Isr:ael. f()(iuloIhctas'~.~lti(c~oughtlOa<taw rnm'ii'o,g' back .Jimtnv;'CasiUQsThutsda" dunng.the~sppHs,t 22.-
tlufo./'· IuUhal,.'I;;Moses, DIWt I:ost '1110 'tQucll~own, ,whon he blocked Andy Ramirez hit Mark BLlllard, '00 a' for ~e ~olid b~~ 'thls~n.-> ,. '~ .I'," .
htllldk un the hill'! ,to end tile drive. Cavalier's punt ~mPa'A)pats next halfback pass ftom the W. preg Coplen tOOk a pass from Chad - 6 win over the'Hos:neUV as referee'Walt.Da:~~isp,repare~te bJo";', '
" .P~IInp,a' gained more than hal f,iLS posSessjon. A late hit in ~c sc(,J~nblc A shanked punt on the ,Herd's next Saf!dovalfor the tyinlf con~cr.sion points the: play, dead.
r,r:l-h~Ll,1 Y'lJ:'d3g~on the followmg fonhe. ball put Hereford In business tum wilh &heball scLLhe Hornets up while ~nar~ Martmez mtercepted., ,
I osscssuin, movmg 26 yards before ut thePampa 10. ' ,at lhe Hereford 31. A 14-yard pass pass. and Clay Cantrell recovered, a
being force to punt. Wingback Dusty ,Blair hit Lopez on lI)e first play of from Steven Rossi to Chad Barnett fumblelO~tlheDcmonsonpotCnual

.. \ ~lh fly gained 2() of those yards on the fou ..... quarter for the score, Blair gave Tulia nrst and goal at &he 6, but gaine-winninB drives:
one play for the Harvesters' only first finished the night with three com- - the Herd defcnsestifCcncd' allowing Dumas 8, Frosh White IIB" 6
dowp of,~c half, _. _.', 'picLions in six auempts for 39 yards only two ~ards ip four downs. ' .. L;UpeM~~~crcJmt·sonl)'
" ~I ~Iurd then moved S5 yards to an~,lwo lO~chdowns., " ' .lfcreC~l'dallowCdlheHom~1$81 Lo&at po~n.l$en ~ IS-yard nm,mlhlJ~nd

the P~lfnpa 25 as.~b!J' firstquartcr . .H~liCford;sfinal SCOroCII!1'C when ' yardS fonhe game" ,I ',half Ina 8-;une silQrtcncd to 30 ",muteS' ~-
~:Ildcd. and, A.mad'Q.r.Lopcf43-X~d B~i~ Be~nle~bolted ~4 y~ds_up itbe, , Brown (inis~dJe 'scor,ing with II ,bi:caLlse ofdarkpcS$, _ ,'_"'
j ,I·Id g.oul rll1CI1)Pl onthe fIt "play ,of mld(Jle of ahc Harvcster defense ,lQcap 27 -yard run to 'lOpoff'anSl-yard drive " The lo~ wasihe,farst suffered b~
III S ,cond J)O~riodfell 'S~o~., _~ ~&.>:ard'dfivc.~he drive w~' ~e.pt in \he fourth QIUU'W 'and &ool(, lJle 0 ~crefpntf~man team in 1'2g~

DIU? suffered u knee Injury on the alive when a Pampa dcr~ndet rannuo conversion p~ tro~ Petry. " ' thiS season. ' , ,1,;1
,b/'- ,

~hc~~rord ~itcfoc,c.cnnis ~ tbr~ SCIS,~'~vala_~id of Ole f~ aus,1-1,'.rdn ats wmmng sLrCaktoseven J'nau;hc$ ~bUl)"ouhave to play by thq home Bradshaw/Mylc:s' Willilm•• ells.
Tu day WiUl 'a 10·8 road win over "team 's rules." flqod/Eric CMtiz,IIIlS. 8-3.

GIr'" slnalel
Cany n.' . _ .. _'... TENNIS ,R,ESULTS Kristic AIb'sOI1,ltHS.dCf. ClrricChiJden.

H reCord look ~lghl or rune Blrls ~Herd.' C."r- CHS. 4, t. '
Illat h S whi]~ winning two in the,Boy."IIRglei . _ ,',' ,Bn:nna,Rcjpluc:r.U[~S.der:uurid.-mb.
boy ',bt-Qckiet. "', , . __ :Ouil Canon, 'ellS •• F.RanA;ly~RQbIi"!.CUS; 8'(). , , '

" It, W -fit abOut Ii~e 1exJlCctOO'... lUIS, s..~, '.' ". .. _. __ _ . Misl.yRc:cd •.IillS •.dCf. 'Nt. 'v... I:Jonm,
Cda,.d~ tuj.!I Z.:cavaila, said, "our kii,ds S.I.Brld flhc.kcll, CBS, dcf. JcffEuleI'o IIUS. ens, 8-2", , "

'I ,.. ~ _ (lin. Allc)'~IIi IS ilcUCnnirer Neil, Cn$.,
against Lhel~ ,boys: Torey Scllc:n. tJIIS dd': Todd,8 .../blla .... , 8·1., -

"1got Q httle nervous ~rtcrwe lost CnS,8·,S. _ _ T~lha Mun~ HIlS,~, Rea,en Mdca1f.
on in the girls~but then I sa how-wcll_ Gn:& Coplen. JIIIS, def. JlliliilFle&dla. CIIS, ~:r.. C~_ c _ _ . _. _

some of our boys were playing." C~IS, 8..... _ , . _ . ,f:.ran Mc:al.1lif.CHS.. def. R~ ~
b ccmpcuuon featured a- M •• ~.an. cns. def. Brandon flood. )illS, 1·4. _

,'" . _.: - . . . _ 1I11S.13·11, G..... • doIIbIet
prole "~onal, team tennis scon~~ _ OlnifCnunf.plS.dd.JaimeKapka.Uns, AUi~IIIIS,def.~Mct&:aIf.
C rm a t an wh rch the first player to WID 8.5. CBS. &·,3., ,
eight games (if ahead by two) lakes'the 80:,1' doublel Reinlucr/Ailey.HlIS,dd'. VIIIDormINcil.

I . CanonlNic:kdl.CIIS.dcf, RabbihllStllCd,CHS '.4
llla~ l. ,. _.. _ d' . I bcs F nHS; 8·2. - . Ml.IOOZISu...,HIIS.dcf.SanlhMorilnlB.

I prrdcr the ua uiona .- t·o~ :f1ClCbcf~ori~"ClIS, def,l!l!d:cslCoplcn.. M~. CHS.'.].

SAW SON ON' TV
·TORONio (Al - ,TorontO, ,Blue
Jays 'pilCilct Xavier Hcroaodez
wlked abOut the Carst time his rather
'saw him pjich in UiC b~g lca,gucs.

~'He's II !maHman in, Texas:'
HCtr\W1dez.said. ,"1;hc game was on
television. Qnd_ .he passed a house' '
which bad me dOQrOJ?CD' al\dloo : s

, . gal1\C on: He 'asked the lady of me
der, house if be eQUid corne in and:

watch. He wOUld 'watch me make a
few dclivcrics.nan and drop' off
some tellerS • .and then come back 10
see more,of I,hc 'pOc."

Lord Calvert 1.1511 .. 1399 Seagram's Gin

Canadian Mist ~ ,1398 , Sm;lrnoff Vodka
, ,

1.0
IiIBI'

,1.0..
1.0 'IIW

nadlan Club ·~214e Jose Cuervo 1.0~ 1031
I

1:'j...... Cana.da HOU",.~..1344 ,seagram'st 1.0" '813

I.....wICalvert Extra 1.11 ... 1513 COor. 1100

Old Charter 1.11" 2()41 Bud

1.71 ..



IRVING (AP) - With few
marketable players to use for
bargaining to acquire fresh went.

. the O-and-4 Dallas Cowboys have
lriccl to trade ,AU-Pro running back
Herschel WalkeJ. ,,"ordins:' to'
pUblished rqx)~. ..

Walker rejeeted: a 'wde 1butsday
that would have sent him '10 lIIe
Minnesota Vikings for. "'8 slew ofman choices:' officials said.'

The Cleveland Bmwns also
expressed interest in trading Cor
Walker. bllflhe running back~s veto
of the ~ 10 Minnesota apparently
si~nced ,talks with other teams as

well.
The Vikings sougha Walker's

approval of Ihe trade, even &houghbe doesn't have a no-Irade Clause In
hisconUBCl 'with Ihc Cowboys.
because he hasl8ltad frequenPy
about telir.ing irom footbaH. Walk.er, '27. le,ft,' tbe Cowboys'

offiees .t 1 v~ney Banch' Iwly .R,epoflS,cady in ,hell;})! regard.
Romol1 of a possible ~ of Meanwhile. a ICleveiand execu- 1'hut-sd3y momin~ and did .not ing a potential Irodc, of, Walker

WaJker to the Vikings sw'jrledtjve said lJ\at 'ream is inlel'eS1ed in return Until hOle". Walker Silid he revolved afiound Minnesota players
Thursday~ but Cowboys owner Jerry Walker now that fullback Kevin had to ..lake.· care.'. .'.or I.pcrso.. '. nal Jot. '. y Browner and OWl. rin .\:•.~n ..Jones, h.ead~ch Jimmy Johnson .Mack has been jailed on a drug' business," and reportedly talked· Bmwncr is an AJlaPro safety w, 0 is.
and IWalker refused to confum conviction. , about a possible trade with agents seeking a $1 'million contract. and
them. . . "We have expressed imeresrend -Peter Johnson and Ralph Cindtich. Nelson has been lho Vtki- l •

"I can't comment ~ thalal all. made an inquuY,tt Browns execu- ~ Johnson said Walker was ex- 'leading rusherthe past four seaso s,
You've got,to &e,U.meWho tells y'all . live vice :presidenl Ernie· Accorsi cused from the morning !meetings. r • .' "Ate If\cre ongoing discussion?

that Sluff,'· Walker said afler' said Thurs¢ly night.
Thursda--·s workout Mack: was sentenced TUesday 10

Jobnkn was asked 'it it were six months in prison after - he
possible that Walker ,could be pleaded guilty in August to a drug
traded. "J guess you could say abuse charge.
.nothing is completely out ,of '.the.
,question;' he: said. .

An unidentified "NFLexecuuve
who spoke Thursday with V~~n8
general manajer Mike Lynn" said
Lynn told him the tentative deal
wilb the Cowboy was for"a lew
of draft choices. ' I'

Yc . Have I had di u jon with
Dalla ? Yes. I !here a d 'J'/. No:: '
Lynn -id.

Prior to the Cowboy , afLernoon
workout. Johnson called th trade
repon.s ,. a rumor .... blJl did not deny
that Danas and Minnesoi;1 off,iciaJs
had ullked.

Jane also declined to d ny thaI
Lhe Cowboy and Vikings had
tatkedabour a I1ade. '

"UasicalJy, mere was no deal,"
Jones said. "Lcan't even say thcr
was a deal at a con cptual. level. It
JUSI never was: on Ihe :table:t

•

.
C8IC.AGO (AP) - The Chicago, runs, in t.he sixth inning. I, was me bigg~t fU"St inning grandslam, and drjven in sill runs

Cubs and San Francisco GJan~ are "We got. beat good last night,"" ever. in the 'National League play~ ,in the opener.
even - in ~u...ber of routs, number, Manager Don Zirpmer said. "It, otT~. topping the five-run first by Qut 'came Zimmer. In a similar
of ace' pitCherscJobbcred and in look-oo like ~e didn', belong Qn!he PittSburgh against Los Angeles in situation Wednesday 'night~ he had
number of \'lctoriescin Ule National same field With diem. But the scncs 1974. .siaycd. witb Maddux •. who, gave up
League pl~!Y~ffs~, _. '. . . is.t~e<1and~~we~~ 7~1 (fot the :rear)' "No probJems, Othtr lllan they Clark'~ s;rand s~am, ,.
~ ~ftcr an embillJaSsingU·)IQssJ WI\h, Utem. ' .' ~~t ih.Ui.n~ ~,h,atevcr I ,lhrew/'" ~This dine. Zimmer went: W the
.in' WedJ}eSday 'night' s .opcncr~ the·' I, •.~e Incxt, '~ree· ~ames" wm . tie' J;{euschc;1sal~. ..) threw a lcoup~eof. ,bullpen ro~ left-hander Paul .Assc.n-
C'obscame 'back, wilha vengeance. played at ,S~Franc~sco'$ Caridle~ good pilehcs. 'They 'hit the 8000 -:nacher" who retired Clark on obc
bCating the ,Giants, 9·.s ;thorsday' ;~tickPark~beginning .sa"'~1.,' , . , OJ1<:$ and a few or die '1>00ones!' pitch. ' .
night to .square tile t)est~o(~1 series, Jerome 'WallOn opened the game l~jcaJly~ Bielecki ,(lidn', last "ThaI'S ope of til toUghCl"
arone game apiece. ' 'wilh ,a singlc, on Reusc~el"s 1i"l'St five innings and the viCtory woot to ' decisions" had to make," ZimtrL.:.r

JUSt 'as lheG,iants had battered pilCh. 13,cfore .th~ ,.40-')',ear-.old releiver Les ~aster. said 9f repla~ill$ Bielecki; "B ftli'
Chicago's 'l~,~game winner, Greg v~tf"3n knew what ',,":15' happcm,ng.B,ie'lCC,ki gave .'up a' lw~run a BUY 'wh9"' won 1,8,pt}1c,!I ·and
Maddux, in the QPCner. Lbc Cubs 'Rync, Sandbcrgrtrlplcd •. Glace' homet to Kevin MitcheU in Ibe 'n~cd on¢ out 'P gCllbe wih bULI
poUnded $anFtancisco'S' 11~ame' ddubl~,~fI~ ,Lui!!, S.OIuar ~and (ounh .• t~as.'lhe,,:sccol1d in Lhe had,.my mind made up when be'
winner,. Rick ~el1Schcl. in Game;" 2. ,sba~on, punsJ(}n cac:h,ISlngled. ~t '..scries. for 'M!u:hel-l, whO led the walked ,@o1)by)ThOmpsOn.;' , ,

< Chic~o ,s.c,orql osi~ r~ns ine.he ,lirst f;nishcd. R,cusehel. J<:""Uy DownS! ( lJIaj()ts \V,im 47., 1 . ,.., 'Assen:l1l'ac"h,?r' d:idn't retire'
,iAni g, ,'lhM, c!ldCd Ilny San Flan~ '~l:iev&1.•,:and. C~bs· staJ1Cr 'M'ike, 11Jcn';camc Un~faru..·With ,WQ' on ~Cf balter. ~. MiacbeU a~'~ Mall
cisco h()~s ,fo, a comcb~1c: when ~Ielcclu tags.ed "~m fOI a tWo~run" and tWQ'out. upSlCpped Win Clart WalltalllS' eacb sangled opcmng.lhc
Mark Grace doubled: home three smglQ. who had homered twicc~ mc10ding 8. sb;lh. In came Laneasler. Pinch

bauer Ken OberkfcU fried to center
as both' runners advanced. bVt
Lancasler fanned Pal Sheridan und
got pinch hiller Emcsr Riles to fly
out to end the threat.

"That w~s the turning point ,for
u,s.u, "Lancaster sai~. !'The big OUl
was: ILh9 $t:ri~COUl. It was a big lift

,'1[61' ,aU of us. I,

, The. Cub. wrappoo il up' with
aruc~t base-~1caring double ofI
Craig Lefferts in the sixth. Tba~
.blow negated William' 1we-run
homer in the eighth and a 010 shot
by ttlOmpSon in the nlnLll.

GiantS maaagcr Roger CTaig said
RCl.IlSchel,'·:~O,lthe ball up and gpt
hit'· ' .

""He'srllnoy that

10~ 'Will gpf to him quick o~h 'U·go.·
seven LO, nine innings. I~ .ha '
U'uggled hi last Lwo!.irri S DUl. He

said he's not ured, bUI wc'r going
to talk to him."

A.O. lHOMPSON 'ABSTRACT
COMPANY

,-:' ' Margaret Schroet~t,OWner
, . Abstrac.ts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Bo,)(73 242 E. 3~dPhone 364-6641
'I.. .'

" Across from

LUBBOCK (AP) - They've been
tied uplikc a gQ8t and beaten uP.
been foreed to lake Itheir medicine

,and ,sti~ .h~.ve~atot of fight in ~~; .
Now. Texas Tech Coach Spike

Dykes SaYS', (heRcd Raiders have to
playa perfect football game. , .
. Tech's OppQncnl Saturday is

191h-rankedTeJlaS A&M. .Jf the
COOleSt is like the previous five
played in Jones Stadium, in LuI)..
bock,the game will be close.

11Vee "of Ibe. !P8Sl five Thch;.
AAM games in Lub~1c have been
decided by one point: 21-20 1Cch in
19'79. 24.123 A&M in 1981, 28-27
Aa.M in 1985. Tech won 3-0 in
1983 and '27-21 in 1987.

I?Ykes and Aggie Coach R.C..
Sl~urq prefer not 10 dwelJ on
AAM Ia5()..IS mUl of Tech last year
in Collese Station. Dykes because
,it'.. too dep~8 and Slocum
'bor:lI" il coutdmake the ....
OYeRXJnI1dcnt. ,slocum 'rcmembcn
the 1981 pn'IC as' the ~'. only
South~~ Conference ,Iou ........

4'They'yo usually "ready plaJOd

sOm~ gOod te,ams,.~·,Slaeum said in
explaining why he Ihinkslhe·pmcsi
in Lubbock 'havebcen nail-bimrs
hltely~ "They've a1.ways had aSood
crow4there, pnd they JUSt outplayed
us in the games we IOSt.··

Both teams go into Saturday's
game wilh 3-1 recotds.but the
Aggjes have won their sole confer~
ence glUDe, against TexasChrisPan
two wccks ago. Tech lost its confer-
ence opener last week Ii :BayJor.

. ,

Raider. set ,for )lBgies
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dearly love to be free of lelJful Tho best lin youean give them ask me when I am loinS: bact lO speak for many and your"sis~rs"
phone caUs, requests for IJlQneyand now is freedom. Give lhem wings. work. I never quit wOOc. I jU,Sl will bless :),00. Thanks fOI writing.
cries fm: help. , 'They owe you dicit graDwdc and changed jObs. And please doo"(say

'Don~t ,Iry 'tD 'find ,out every detail, lheir~L ThatisaU. , 'to me, "Don'll you gel bored being ,DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a
of your children"s, lives ,and doo!t YPQr ~IS mi$Cd youand,you II ;hom~?"Roisin8 .,child is ,llleOOnl ,ol:umn you. gave y~
askquesdons' abOut finances. in- repaid I~ debt .liy raising your dirrICu1t jOb r.J1ed with pitfall's and feaders the .irnpressiOllthat H;Jwaii
,laws, ,family planning. promotions children. They wiU repay )'OU jn 'challeng~s (and rewards),. but i, is was the healthiest selle to .Iive 'in.

,at work. elc. n. somedtinahappens kind by raisinS I:hein. This is the 'nevet bOring. Wrong. Ann. In spite of those
DEAR OAK: There' a lot of 'that they'te happy and excited natwal rtlYtJun of lite and it haS .. I know many mothers m~ work' statistics. if you are In poor health

wisdom in that liule essay. My about. they will share, it. If it's , been Ihesam~ since time immemo- outside the hOme to support !,heir in Minnesota. moving to: Hawaii
thanks 10 you. something they're not happy' about. rial'. It is part of a Grand Design. families. while ()(her choose to (1.0 will not do a darned thing for you.

How to Have a Good Relation~lhey won't appreciate you ,bringing . ,. $0 'to mainlain chcir own weU~bcing Fifty years ago wb~n TB was a
ship wjth Your Adult Children it up. ' DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am. or 10 SU;Slaina certain standard of serious kmer~ physicians sent their France surrendered North'

Don't press for more phone caits . If yourchild.ren n* )lo.ur' help by'cJJoice,a 81a)'~at~bome mother. I living. ,IreSpect their choices .. All ] patients:to Arizona and'New Mexi- Vietnam·c
to IheCommuni' in

or visits.. When, ),ou don', hear ,ithey will llSk. for it. un!CS$. of 10\,:0' bema here, wilh. my. child. aSk'is thai. they res.~t mine. SiS,n co because dle climate was warm· 1.'954. '
. rroml'OU(o~hi~(lren for a wbilc.Jt)s CoutSC. y~~8'tC ilbe kin~ .ofplll'OOt > Mone~' is 'light,andwt,~~afford !~e·- Happy atHome in Pennsy'lva- ,~~ddty. Many ,of ,those. patients .','__.~ .Albcrt
a.healt'h)"iSIJI" IlIat Uley are ftlncll"~ who,says,.1 to~d :you so. '. . . m~y.~x!~. ~Ql the nme wath my ma ,. , di~ ou~ West.. wbJ'Cb .uhed. the ,+.,~ccordl~~lOo .. ~in:U!in:

'fling more mde,~dentJy and more Let y.our 'chdd.rengo. , Vou have ~hlld IS wonb iL ." SlaustiCs unfavorably forlhoSCi S.cl~nce .Wltt)out .rellglon IS tame:
'successfully. Many parents would nurtured them and, educated lhem." I: ~ve two be,efS. Please don", PEAR HAPPY: Well said. You 'sUites. The same can be said of 'religion ~nhout·sc.:ICflC is blin(I':'

D'EAR ANN LANDERS: Hetc
is apaftial payment for all1hc good

'advice I hJl\'e received from your
Icolumn over dleyears. It's what :1
have learned front· living and 'I hope
)"ou will shave j,t wit:h YOlP' readers •.~
-. Oakland .Admirer

.Florida. Older folks (and sick ones)
go to Rodda '10 escape the icy blasts.
up north. so on paper it looks as if
florida isn't a very healthy pface 10
be" PJease: be :rair and, make this

• A 0..1'",-.41 N .' 'POInL _. ~n.· I WINO .. uuve

D,EAR. NAT: RighI you are.
Many people die in a certain state
moved there sick.
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THE !HIEIREFORD'
BRAN:D .... ll101 .

Wa,.t Ada Do It Alii

Yara. sale 529 W~2nd ThUrs, Fri .•Sat.
·OCl~5 j. 6., 1. :1010 5;,00 .. t..ots, of misc.

:' . 8980

I Back Yard. Sale. Saturday only. 8 ull
'6427 Ave. K.Color TV ladieselothcs,
jars and Iiliule of everything. 9050

Garage Sale 226 and 227 Aspen.
Friday 8:30 lin'! Sat, 8:30-12. Sat 10
'cents, 25 cents & 50 cents tables.
Clothes, plants. mini blind. d~blc

I windoW! quill LQ,ps. ·9060'

AXYDL8"A1Ul....ONGFELLOW
Hou.. 'for ... m•.711 ,",under.
bird St. W.lher/dryer. refrl,g.
..... or.ltov •• ,o.ntral •.lr& heat.
3 bedroom. 1112 bath. S.....
$375 monthly. no depollt.
Contact o.bra W.".,.. -'2782
or 364-5371. Good locatiof'.

Office-lSOO W. Park~ R.eDl.wtlh
H(,!refold's old'esl A8d-R,elatcd '
BusinesSes. SISO per month, bills paid,
topicr a,vailablc_ good people. good
ooffee. 364~1281 9280

For rent: Nice two bcdrooni a~enl.
stove and.refrigerator ~d dishwasher
fumished. LocaJ,Cd on WcsJ 9th in
·Friona. Please call 364-14J{)·. 9300

, .
Poe letter st.{lnds fot another. In ~ sallJPle A is used

for the three Vi, X for the two O'S, etc. Single .letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnati~ ~ the w~ are a,lI
,lUnts. Each day the ~ode letters are different.

CIIYP'I'OQUOTE

w QWJ V\V'J SAW Ni
6-Wanted

. ;

L ZfZ ~ A R R A X UB FIR

I •

,''Will dO sewing and arterationsand
iron-ing. Ca1J 1'.155. ·7640

WANt TO BUY HOUSE: 3S00sqUarc
feet up. 4 or 5 bedroom. N. W. Hereford.
364-2~6.. G~yland W~. ' 8970

'Garagc Salc at 50 1 GQo~ge.Begins al
8:00 aU day Fd & Sat till noon. ~ot$
of different items lamps and curtams.

, 9080

GLN BA'WNR

Yard sale 219 Ave.' I Friday and
Saturday 8-? Baby items. LoIS of baby.
children~s,.,aduli clothes and mW:OO, "

JAR R. - P W Q AR ,X LO E K'W R
~ V....... •• ~ .......... IT IS A GOOD ntlNG
FOR AN UNEDUCATED MAN'TO READ BOOKS ·OF
QUOTATIONS ..- W,N$TONi C~URCHn .-.~

7-Buslness pportunities

.
C'lAssIFlEb DISP~Y

. '1aS~lrj,'rl,Ih"l;lll.~.,rotes appl)' tQ ,a'll otJ;lvr lids
',III ",'1 II, " .).H."rd ,hllelj<-(tio,W with Cli!ptiQh~.
b"ldI ill' iafl-!"I; I~~r~,iIpl!i!ia' Vat'lij,lraphmg. HII
l·t11Ji.tlllll.'lt""", tI(lll.'~1 (IIn:~I3.'!Ii per C'OIWIIII 'it1f11;
13.25III, LII'~h r"" /lddlUll[lill 4l!; r. \IUS,

UilGAUI
,'Ad r<ll~:>f••r I- cilll~j es ilJl' '1.' "IIUIpcr lNord

hr,ll ,"srl'huh, Iii ('~'nU per word rorll~iliolllli \I ..

~ - I
• ", I. I _.. -. - _ -_. ~, . - _ --'- t

A~boi- GlenApanmen~2bcdrOOm' KWJi{, KA~ OIL & ~UBE CEr:m!<s
apartment available. Kitch~n OllandILli>9fC'!lCIS are (~I ~ommg

r .. d" ble Ii 'shed oooofdlen;wo,", SlOpbuslflcsscs.Land.
app lanccs_;t~. ca. Umt . .. buil~ing, cquip~nt,tmjnihg -and
Covered .~,.mg! sccunty ~yslCm, finane.jng. Ray .Ellis 1r800-442-S3{J8 .
364-1255. . '. . ,,1570 1 . 8830

ERI\O.RB

Garage Sale Saturday Oct. I8:oo-1 4
Family. One mile S. Dimmitt Hwy; ,from
3B5 imcrsccuon E. side of Rd, Items
includcfunlilUfC, wcldCr,liocm. OCautifui
Beauty pli.'jt d,mpcs wI rods, kitchen
ilcm"clc.' 9160

2 bcdroonl hou'se. adults only. No PCIS'.
Call 364..0984. 1830

. f-:\' 'n ..·nl.!'l I:>lItad...to a~'olduro~ ill word
IJI~~ Itud 1"'~illlll.i~iL't."" J\t1\1(lr1~~rs should 1.;111]at-
f('"II4'I(.ll' au.) errors 1Il1IhcdJall:ly lifter the flnll
I.rl~...tll;!'. Wt' .wlll I uL, lx' reo po-'rlsible [Ill' Hlor.c
11,,111.I'IW 'j'IL'lIfrt.'!,'t .!!I~!1ion •.111 ~'aSlll.)r ~'rr'''r .. by
flit, IlubliKL ','!I, Hil add1tlfl/la! h,scrlhlll \r,iII be
IJullHsltt:d ,;, . ,

3 bedroom. 2 bath. brick veneer ,home
with gaia,ge~.renced .~k yard. NCo'
fridge.saovc prQviclSd." .. .
$355/mo. W" "accept .. Community
AcliOh. 364''';"3209., ,; " , , ~4A-Mobile Homes

- -

t-Arttcles For Sale

Gloria:'s:CuslOm Sewing. ;illCrations.
Lailoring. -drapc's,'& curtains, fa'>ric
samples ,available rot drapes. 1.JV"'h",'"

p.m. 364-547S.

3A-RVs For Sale

Best deal' in.· town, furniShed' I
bCdrOOIn efficicnFY apartme~lS.
$115.00 permonlh biUs paid:. ted brick
aparlflleDlS 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364~3566. 920

, '

5-Homes For Rent

~cpo~ Kilby, Other name tnnds
used-and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and SCJiViccon all makes. 364~288.

, 12(X)

9-Chllrl Care

215 Norton
314-3151

Call and .I'll·give you a chance m:earn
your ChriS!fllat GiftsF~! After .
p,m. JANIE 364~7S61, 94

-

2-F ann Equ .prnent
Trilicale Bulk only. Call Gay1an4
Ward. 364-2946. . " 7620

'~9740MC'llIndem.bedPandboist,4211 Mone, ..... lot, hous¢sf '
airbnlkes. ,Gayl8ncl WanL 364-2946. ,~es. Call 364cU60." 1630
Gleaner. ell Combine ".ilb 20 rL I:
'14 fL headed. Rina aoocL 265--3350.

,"~~~!iJI!I~~~"1 9120

1 /\ r, '1 r ) , , I .. J j '. I!,

UonsClubo.p Q:aoI)Cr1)1:30
am, - '! Prococd 10 benefit Holly
King. If you would lite UJ donalO 10
it. 1.:1111 '"-' _ .......... "
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IfJlQl(lD, IItONING
Deat HeioJle:'J'o CUl down QfI 'IIJY

'w~ irmlJn& I hanI' _ ramuy.
blue jeans and ,criD'oya on 1be
clotheslme to diy, ~n, J place. ~
I.hthe cl~ dryer (DI' a few minutes
on anonnal set:ting. I Idd • tabr1c .:'
'softener &beet IUId the"..... come out
reeling soft; and, befit of .... wrbtlde-
free.:..... Nadine 8artet~ Memphis,
T~M.. .

Overhead doOr rep8ir and adjustment. '
All ~. Call ROben BetzeD. Can
,289·5500. ,150

The lar-gest fiSh is' the whale shaCk. '
It weighs up' «> 15 tons-":,ore Ihan
twice as Plllch sa an African ele-
phant. ' '

!&tl!l ~ ......
,.... ,~I._)tJI,

, , '

1:500, We.st Par:k ,Ave.

Richard Schlobs Steve HVsinger. ' 8rendQ Vos,lte,"
, - - ,

Phone, ,JM..1286 Each 'rading· Day After 5:30 'P.M. '
',or ,Recorded,Commodity Update •

3'4.1,281

.............. thould be In,,,. Don't alloWmore than 1 inch
of slaok Never wear the belt behind your back or under your arm.
me corntCt IpOsition is over ttleshooldef, 0
snug across the Chest, and low on the lap.

Teua CoaIHIonIor lII,f.., ae...

HA SWA
BALING

Round or aqu... bItM
aUI Weat 578-43&2

.... K....... 2217

HANDYMAN........................................ ,......... ".. ....
CIt "

Vo,", jos~ read .th~~
you ~n reahze ,the visual
IftIpICt one display ad can

have in our daily paper!

Vwve just found the perfect medium for introducing you~ ,
yow business, and your merchandise to a .receptive audience with
mIIimum Impact and cost effectiveness! Tum the IIIit's" into profitst



CeDtral Charcll of
. Christ

, ·......ee ' ",e',
I .

Centro . EV8D.I,elico
Church .~'"

. MlAve.H

l"lrst Baptist :ChPrcb
Dr. Roaald L COok. Pallor

5th &ad MII'a 8Ireel
Bible Baptist .',

Church of Jesus Christ 'Gary G. G...... Pal'"
of ,Latter Oa)' Saints _ fth ,ad J'~ "

Countr~, (liMb Orin ,', First Vaned Methodist
h b Of Tb" ." :,~r.Skve.M~~ .•Pa."'· ." .C ure . e· t, ,,' .. t· '.• ' .. IN.l St~I, ' .
Nazarene, '.' :.:' ~ -.First Christ 'Churcb

Rev ..Bob HlIII.ker ' . Rey. MIle MeCartd'
LaPl ... aad troD."" til W. Park Ave.

,Summerfield Baptist. First Presbyterian
R "'11" Dr. j.m .. W. CoryP.stnt.,.. ev . .,. Is 'P,noo .: '1' Lft .Slmt ,

Frio Bapt,.r. Cbarch'
. Sam'Milana . " ,.r'~~\._

. ", cPa.tQt) ,., '.,'

G'eeuw.... ~ldl.t.
, Dr.MlclaeaI·K" .........
, GreeD.''''' .... 1Ioi'dIa.

'Hereford COIQJOIlity
C...·trtb .,

~ 0...... ~1P.JI._Putir ' _
, 'C·.j,JJastltrf Ilt' I.. thu~

15th .1Id &tler .
Im'manuel LUUleAD
. CblU'eh (, ' "

.HIAve." >; :.-.

,DoIIIU ........... '
PI1lben Illes.

, 'Bautlsta ~ I

r•• tor: .... f:I.tm
!Miles N. _11\1.,. .•

J,bovab'. WUDe~se,s
UlAn. H

I l''} .

.. •11~sla·:oesan JOB ·,t.
,!W,', Jut 'llJf"'~,P""c.r

13th •• d 'Brev.rd .

La I,glesia De cnsto
Jesus CHV.DIH. It.lIler

SMAve. E

Iglesia Metodisla
, :SaaPablo
P•• 1or Duiet M. Re,...m:K•.,bt.
Mt. 'Sinai Baptist "

WI"tamJ__ •Jr •• p.ator
_KIlI",t

Mislon Bautista
ttl Couatry Club Dr.
MlsloD, ,cainiDo
V'erdad y: Vida

$II,E, Mable
,p•• &ot 'D\,.

P.Wo Moft- Jr.
Templo Jordana

.est' ,
.IoeGalda ......

Ne.LifeFe~
lie.... c::.an. ......

'-'ft.1!!
... oDaro .......

..

A.venue Bap'ist Church·
""ttY CoLhrin '

,190 .N. ~5,Mile "''!fC. ,
Assembly' of ,God
. , Churcb"

Paslor David Morti . .
15th and Ave, f

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Pastof"Pavld Alvarade,
,,.Pastor Doml!',o Vasquez

909'Onl"n

Cbrlstiu A8.lembly
.. f.er-De ..... u.aUeul
.. Snth MaID St.

D.'wn Baptllt Churcb
Dr. Jim :Hlcaa. P.. ter

CIOUD~~'.·RcI-:Claareb .
. of GOd (Cleveland,

.Harlan ReIch
.1 CCMlDUyt1ub Ottve

Faltb Mission Cburch
, Of God ID Christ .

Rev. Rieqrd Coli"
.., Brev.rd

15th Street' Church 01
.. '. . :Cbrist',·,' '.' '

15t'b _.:& 'Bl'kf~t· .. ,1_ .c ,__""
I' .

..,Temple, Ca_varlo ':'~.'\.-'.
, AsambleaS de 'Dt.US .' I. ":'"

, Rev. Stmutl Lopez
.»Avr. G -

:TemtJlo 1.-Herm~'a: ~.:£ .
. ,-.oo·COIWDb" ",

~ ..... ' . 'J'6to.
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